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Claude Dunham and Harvey Dun Claude Brennan was up from PaulThe City ham of Roberta are visiting their Ina Tuesday.
families this week. O. H. Olson of Post spent the week

I J. L. Gaithpr. Telephone manner end in town.
W. T. Benson was In from Roberts at Uend. arrived in this city Wediiee fc!'n rt&T. H. Ilrennan is in the city todayyesterday. j day on a business trip. from Paulina.

Mrs. Prank Hackleman and daugh The Bridge Club meets this weekter Dorothy of Roberts were in Prlno- -
with Mrs. Vpton.ville Wednesday on a visit.

Jack Custer of Mend registered atII. W. Hinkle arrived in the city
yesterday from Seattle. He is go the hotel yesterday.

Wm. Fleming came in from Pow-

ell Butte Tuesday.
Walt Talley was attending to bu-

siness In town today.
C. Sam Smith was a business visit-

or In town yesterday.
Selwln Montgomery was a visitor

la our city yesterday.
J. H. Angell was s visitor in the

ing to bis ranch at Roberts. Walter Morris and wife of Post

It's

VACUUM
PACKED

were in town on Tuesdty.Asa W. Battles. County Clerk ac-

companied John Combs on his Paul F. T. Gardner and wife of 8uu.ee
were in the city Saturday.ina trip the first of the week.

Mrs. Ilanna Eastes and her dau W. E. Lytle of Paulina was a bu
County Seat yesterday, ghter Leola, left Tuesday evening for sluess visitor in town Tuesday.

D. J. Evans was a business visit- - Portland to visit with relatives, E. L. Sherman of Barnes was a bu
Martha A. Bettis, Mother of Kate siness visitor in towu Wednesday.

E. Warner, died in Seattle recently
or In Frineville Tuesday.

Bert Demaris was a business visit-
or in this city on Monday.

C. C. Pritchett came in from his

and was buried there on May 19. E. Siuggis of Los Angeles, a mule
buyer, registered ,at the hotel Tue
sday.John Davin is the owner qf a new

Ford Truck with pneumatic tires,
I which tin nttn.haaori fmm t),a 1nlunt

ranch on McKay Tuesday. Kathrtne Lynch and Jessie Payne
of Mitchell were in the city the firstmra, r iuai nana reiuruea 10 rnne-- nn Tuesdav
of the week.ville last Saturday evening.

George Bright and E. W. Fust. UThe old Estes building, recently
purchased by Henry Howard, is re-

ceiving a new coat of red stain this
S. Forest Service men, were in the
city Saturday.week, on the root.

Robert C. Bradahaw and Owen T,R. W. Rea is back at work at the

WE PACK DEPENDABLE COFFEE In nitr;
Vacuum cans not to improv its mcomparuLle flaOor 4'

but to insur its delivery to you at frh as whn it lujt
'out roasters. V

Brown of The Dalles are here on do

J. E. Fuller was a business visit-
or in Prineville yesterday.

Sylvan Michel and George F. Kelly
were Bend visitors Sunday.

Frank Johnson has made several
trips to Bend this last week. .

Alex Amnions came in from Roberts
yesterday to attend to business.

Irrigation office again after quite a litical business.
spell of sickness. " Mrs. Rea helped Mrs. Mary Cox Is doing nicely afin the office during bis absence.

ter an operation yesterday. She Is
uariand Hayes, of McMlnnville, a at the Harvey home.brother of Ernest Hayes, arrived'

Horace E. Rannells and wife of theSara Revnnlds was a business visit Wednesday to work with the survey. Paulina country transacted businessors on the road work In this dis
in town this morning.trict.

Wllda Hall, E. Hall and Earl E.

or at the Journal office Tneday.
J. A. Kurman was a business vIbI

tor at the Journal office Tuesday.
A. J. Noble and family were bu-

siness visitors In the city Tuesday.

Lydia Laughl! her mother and
sister, arrived In the city this week Shoemaker were in the city for the

week end, from Mttchel.where they will attend the gradua

, YOU ARE ENTITLED
TO GOOD COFFEE

DEPENDABLE
CoffiQ

tlon of their son and brother. Erie A baby girls was boru to Mr. andD. W. Grimes was In the County Mrs. Howard Elkins at the NewellBeat Tuesday looking after business. home Wednesday morning.
Fred Noble and wife were business J. S. Peterson and W. C. Ingram

Wear
also roasters of

Countryaub"
Coffee

Forest Service Men, were stopping
over in frineville Tuesday.

L. A. Newell Is spending the week

Laugblin. '

Mrs. Chauncy Becker spent a num-
ber of days here the first of the week
from Tumalo. Her little daughter,
who has been attending school here
returned home with er.

Ray Schee tried to run over the
Standard Oil truck on Wednesday
without avail. The only damage was
to the fenders of Ray's Liziie, which
were rather bunged up.

Pledged to continue the efficient
and business-lik- e administration Of

on a business trip to Portland, hav
ing left for that city last Sunday.

J. V. Kuhn and wife spent Satur

Tastes Better, Got Further"

DWIGHT EDWARDS COFFEE CO, PORTLAND. ORE.
day night in town on their way back
to Suplee after a trip to Portland.

visitors in the County Seat Tuesday.
John Mattson came Into town yes-

terday to look after his business
terests.

Contractor Barrett Is water proof-
ing the basement of the First Nation,
al Bank.

Clarence Fergueson came in from
Powell Butte Tuesday to attend to
some business.

F. S. Towner and C. C. Pritchett
were business visitors at the Journal
office yesterday.

Joseph Manceau and wife of Pow-e- 1

Butte were visitors at the Journal
office Tuesday.

Mrs. C. L. WaBhburn of San Fran
cisco, who Is connected with the But
terick Fashions service was in thethe Secretary of State's office, Sam A.

Korer, now Deputy Secretary of State city Tuesday.
Warn wrttlag advrtlsrm, pUaatBen Alexander, who owns a large
ratios) TM Jpartial.tract of timber in the Blue moun- -

and Republican candidate for Sec-

retary of State, should have the sup-
port of every voter who desires effi-
cient public service economically ad-

ministered. Paid ad.
ains was In the city Tuesday after

spending several days looking over
SENIOR BANQUEThis holdings. He was accompanied

by M. C. Miservay.
Last Monday evening at the close

course of the dinner Class President,
Roy Clark, on behalf of the senior
class, presented Mr. Evans with a
beautiful Thermos Bottle. Mr, Evans
responded In a few well chosen re-
marks of appreciation for the beau-
tiful gift. Favors of Pink carnations
were given to all present, and the oc-

casion was one altogether delightful
and long to be remembered by all
present.

The members of the class after-
wards went to the Annei rooms for
dancing.

of the Junior Flay, the Seniors of the
Crook County High School and a

REAL ESTATE TRAVHKUW
0 A W Col Co. to H. D. Dunham, wd
sw,s, se. i w. nw, s, 11. all

of t, 116040, rev. 16 SO.
Cbas. Altscbul to 0 W C Co. wd sw
lie w.ift, all-al- l 17-a-

all 12968. 9S rev .

4.50.
Sheriff to W. T, Davenport, lux d sw

143.26.
J. L, Black to O. Thompson wd swnw
w.sw 7 w, sw f4400 rev.
4.60
W. D. Talley to M, 8. Mayfleld wd.
e.sw e,se 110 rev 1.
Newell Motor Sales Co. business
mime assumed by L. A. Newell.
II, 8. to Pro. Pac. Ry. Co. se se

W. A. Kentner to At M. Logaa wd
w.ne 13000 ruv.l.

number of Invited guests, sat down
to a sumptlout four course banquet

Mrs. Harry Stearns was In town
Tuesday and took Roland Stearns
Tuesday and took Cor-'-- "onrns
and Jimmie Newsom out to the
Stearns ranch where they will have
quite a pleasant time.

Two hollow tile residences, one of,
five rooms and the other of six. are
being constructed by contractor Bar-
rett on east first street. The larger

SEAT OWEN F. JONES
REPUBLICAN

Candidate in Congress

served In the spacious dining room
of the Hotel Prineville, by Mrs. Mc
Dowell, covers were laid for 42 and
the table decorations were In Pink CHRISTIAN CHl'IU'H
and Green, the class colors, consist- -of the two is being built for R. L.
ug of Pink Carnations and asoarasua

Sunday School,
Sermon,
Senior Endeavor,
Evening Services,

10 A. M.
11 A. M.

7 P. M.

I P. at.
fern. Principal and Mrs. Evans were
the guests of honor. During the

He Favors: Equal rights to the Public, Labor and Capital.
Is Immensely Interested in Irrigation Development, the advan-

cement of the mining and timber resources of this part of Oregon and
the recovery of our apportionment in the federal fund for develop-
ment purposes.

He is in touch with the vital needs of Central and Eastern
'

oi nee. i ney are mouern in every re-

spect, and will be ready for occupan-
cy in about six weeks.

If nominated and elected Secretary
of State, Sam A. Kozer, now Deputy
Secretary of State, promises to give
to that office that high degree of ef-

ficiency which the people are Justi-
fied in demanding of a public offi-
cial. Paid Adv.

Otis McKinnon received a visit
from bis numerous friends Tuesday
night In the form of a charivari, the
occasion being his marriage last Sun-
day to Jennie Stevens. When the
noise began headB could be seen cran-
ing out from nearly every house on

When Opportunity BeckonsPrimaries May 21. Get out and vote.

West Third Street, trying to find out
the location and nature of the disJOXES FOR CONGRESS CLUB.

Baker, Oregon.
turbance. The guests later JourneyPaid Adv. ed un to the Club Hull and hail
formal dance.

As deputy Secretary of State for
more than eight years past, Sam A
Kozer, Republican candidate for See
retary of State, has gained an Intim
ate knowledge of State affairs. He
promises, if elected, to insist on the
strictest economy In all state activi-
ties. "My sole aim," said Mr. Kozer,
in his statement in the voter's pam-
phlet, "Shall be to insure for the peo-
ple of the State the greatest degree
of efficiency at the smallest possible
cost guided solely by sound busi-
ness principles and common senBe."
It Is such men as Mr. Kozer the peo-
ple are demanding for public office.
Mr. Kozer is deserving of your vote
In the Primary Election, May 21st.
Paid Adv.mT Ttau can' pull th tnad jtMamurm 0 oS m Thtrmoid Tua Jfl

13491 ,

419314

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of th Interior, U. 8. Land ofEight features that

fice at The Dalles, Mar 4th, 1920.make Thermoid Tires extra strong Notice ia hereby given that
HENRY TROO

of Bend. Oregon, who, on Juno 20th, 1914
made Hd. Entry No. 013491 and on h

1917 made Addl-N- 019314, for SVjSEVi, NEVi
SEV,, Sec. NEKSWfc, WV4SEM,
Section 24, Township Range 20

East, Willamette Meridian, haa filed notice

It is only the man who has
ed who can embrace her. The
way to make more money Is to
have some to starts So save
some of yours out of every pay.
Put It In the Savings Bank so
that It can be earning some-

thing for you. Open an account
even If you have a few dollars.
It may be the first step to a

of intention to make final three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before H. C. Elite, U. 8. Commissioner, at
Bend, Oregon, on the 30th day of June, 1020.

L Thermoid Tires, In many
sizes, contain one more ply of
fabric than is put in standard
tires. For example: 3 inch tires
are built with 5 plies of fabric,
and 4 inch Bizes with 7 plies.

2. The fabric in Thermoid
Tires is woven from 17J ounce
long staple Sea Island Cotton.

3. Between each layer of fab-
ric is a special blend of
Crolida Compound rubber

4. Thecushionisalsomadeof
a special blend of Crolida Com-

pound rubber.

5. The breaker strip is made
of specially woven fabric.

S. Between the cushion and

the tread there Is a different par
centage of Crolida,

7. The tread b of CroBdt
Compound rubber extra thick
and because of Crottde, toogfc
and resilient.

8. The tread Is held firmly to)
place by a special Thermoid
interlocking arrangement of tfaS)

plies of fabric

Weclaim.frankly.thlstire.wOI
give you more mileage for leas)
money than you've heretofore)
obtained. The Thermoid guar
ant ee below offers you the oppor
tunity to prove or disprove tbisj
claim for yourself without risk,

6000 milea gutrntaad(Fot4Sizes 7S00).

Claimant names as witnesses l

George Geiger, George Langford, Thomasv, )
Langford, James R. Whittaker, all of Bend,
Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
MWP- - Register.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE 1250 lb team and two

fflU'H at n foal hnrirain Qdlfn

USED FORD and DoLuxe Motor
cyclf) for sale. W. M. Loftus, City.
29t3c.CLARK'S TIRE SHOP

FOR SALE 8,00 pounds of White
Clover Seed. All cleaned, ready
for market. Inquire of Journal
office. 29tfc.

FOR SALE Complete furniture and CROOK COUNTY BANKrurnianings, except table and bed
linen, of the four room cabin of the
Ochoco Mining Co. Cost whole-
sale exclusive of shipping over
$.r00, will sell for cash, $325. Call
Mr. P. A. Rowell or Marry G. n

for further details. AlsosswaMaaBa
mining machinery and equipment.'


